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sentod by Mr. Robert s, Korach, suP
PATCo Nite. our pxograxn this ,nonth ui11 be pre-
erinteBdent of Transpoitation at PATCO. Ltr. Korachwill give us a nost inteiesting talk on what nakes the Lindenuold line go;

on such subjects as organizatiori, scheduling, fufilre eryansion, etc. As arail enthusiast himself, t"rr. Korach knows what the fans like to hear which

her11 touch
lifelorg
is certain

to make this progTan nost rewarditg to those l,ho like the inside facts on the inaius-try. At the conclusion of his talk, i{". Korach !ri11 conduct a question and ansvet
session, so have your questions ready. The date is Friday; Aprit 21, 1972, and it's
the usual; dinner at 6 p.r,., in the dining roon of the Engireers I C1ub, 1317 Spruce
Street, dok'ntown Phi1a4e1phia, vith the neeting upstairs in the Confetence Roon at 8.

oUR APRIL }{EETING: lJi1l feature a

oUR llAY I{EETING: To look to the future a bit , the \.1a, neeting ri,il1 be Antrak i'liteIIi.'lr, John G. Thomas, i,ho is Antxak's District Sales }janager in phifaaefpEiTl-ilTf-
tell us rhere Antrak has been, and wher:e itrs going. Afttrakrs fiist prorcotional
rnovie rill also be sholi,rl - featuring the TutboTrainrs Nati.on ide tou! of 1971. Since
this is the weekend of the Sharnokin trip, too, invite an out-of-town friend to this
evening, and then have him join us on the Reading to Shamokin on Sunday.
Tle meeting is Fliday, V.ay 19, 1972, and the trip is Sunday, ay 2I, 1972.

1972 ELECTIONST At the llarch general nenbership neering, held Friday everlng, llarch
17,1972, the following individuals r,rere nominated to serve your Chapter for the
coming year: President: q. L. Eastwood, Jr.; First Vice-president: Frank G. lat[al1,Jr.; Second Vlie-Plesident: Carl Landeck; Secretary: paul Kutta; Treasurer: Earle
Finkbine!; and Chapter Dj.tector: Jin Dillon. Al1 of these nen are running for office
unopposed, and the ba1lot will be cast at the April general nembership ne;ting.

SUAMo(IN EXCURSI0N: Your Chapte!'s 1972 railroad excu?sion (o" the first of the year,
an),way), rras announced at the t(arch neeting. The trip will be Sunday, May 21, 1972,
and will opetate frorn Reading to Shamokin, pa., and return, with Budd RDC connections
on the regularly scheduled tTain flom Philade]phia. Trip f1)'ers are included with
your. copy of CINDERS, and this trip aepresents the fiast tine in 8 yeals that one canride into Shamokin on a passenger train. The last train thaough Shamokin rras aII Iron
Horse Ramble oil octobe! 17r 1964, Iilerll use tl,o of the go0-series fpTArs, and thisnight be a tast opportunity to 1.ide behind these beautiful cab units, as weLl as into
Shanokin. Fulther details are on the enclosed f1ye.. Additional flters may be had
flom Larry Eastwood, lll 7-5769, or at the April rieeting. Help your Chapter put this
one ove! the top - itts a great trip, and rill be long remenb;red.
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TREASURERT S REPoRT| At the Ma?ch,neeting, Treasurer Earle Finkbinei reporteal a ba1_
l1ce-ltTEiTav1ngs account of 92s82.91,-;nd " l"irn".-in-til""liecring Account of$701.45.

IPPRE?:IIEqIHINE! In order to reduce the arlount of time necessary to adat:.essEne vatrous 
. 
conmunications you receive flon the Chapter, including CINDERS, as weltas to provide a bettet nethod of keeping addresses ir"r"rrt, y*" 6trapter tris acquireaa second-hand addressiag machine frorn tie pitne),_Bowes p"oiflr. -rrr" cost of a neumachine was 9260, but a second-hand nachine was'quoteJ ii-liii, *a rhen rine caoeto actually older the nachine, pitney-Bowes act ally care rrp ritt one for gt2s.oo.

:11.::-:91i.i9,]"1]), rrirl cost about 20+ apiece, aird the one'_tiie expenditure forrne machine and I50 plates. totalting about g160.00, ril] be made fron the SavingsAccourrt, since if is a crpitaf in?rovement.

NEW UEMBER:
HUDSoN, Joseph C., 734 Sunset Road, Glenside, pA 19038

gElRtIE_glS 
- 

Paid-up _nenborsh ip fo.t !g72 stands at 141. A few membe:s did rotreneu rhelr nenbe"ships, and we afe sorry to see that they did not. your officersare wolkiDg orl sevelal other worthrrhile;ctivities fo, isiz,-.nJ'". feel that themeIlbers rho loft us r{il1 Diss out. A [ew, up-to_date 
""rUui"frip listing, the filstone issued sirce 1967, r*il1 be conpleted ind'rnailed to yo" in- r,[y,

!-l!!9-4cllvlTlEs: .we have approached seve.al organizations with regard to field
:L:1n9:-:.o,-iidu"trial operati-ons such- as the trtp at Wafne"'s last Septehbe!. Wenave recelved word fron the philadelphla, Bethleh€m and Nei{ Elrgland R;ihoad thatthey would be rilling to cotduct an outing, providin! severai"tinaitions are met.lJe a"e going to neet rith theo in the nexi couple oiweeks to discuss such a trip,and shoutd have details at the A?!i1 neeting. '

Pt.blication Review....
RAI L TRAVEL NEWSLETTER, published by i,tessage Med
pubtrshed first and H lrondays, $6.O0 pcr year,

- ..^,Irl,l_-TiX!1, I!*r:tI*. is designed for the passenger tlairl enthusiast, and is
a 

-we_r'l 
put_togethef publication. A recent issue contains a story on the l;st runof the iclahdigger,r (pcrs New Haven-New London RDC), 

"" *"if ""-, piece on Amtrak.sLas Vegas Fur! Tfain, The Laurentian and the poto'a; Turbo. The puuftcat:.on isillustrated, and reproduction quality is fair to gooJ.- L;r";;;,';;-i;;;;;;i",,n 1E ra!. outwelghs -the reproduction quality, and,{e advise this one on the basis
:: q9vrdulg up.-to-date info on passedge, trail travel. ]le reconne]ld this littlenag ror your Ilrrrary every first l,londay and 3rd Monday.

ia, Box 9007, Belkeley, CA 94709-

AGAIilTllE 
*King 

@rul" R0L[S
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wirh El Simon

,.......,.Not rnuch has occurred on A.l,rTRA( trains this nonth. Seveaal cars have tu!fled
up in the standa"dized Antrak livery (al1 silvei, or, if painted, Iplatinun nist,'with
a bload red stlipe, a thin whi.te str.ipe and a thick bl.ue stlipe all through the window
area). Metroliner 828, one of the cars originally built for SEPTA, and coach 5477
(ex-SAL 5274) are the fi"st exanples.i've noted. 5477 l.las outshopped by Beech 6iove
Shops on 3l.tarch and ltas blue seats . . . . . . , . . . PC, s new 51,11500 switchers have stalted
to arlive frorn BUD, I noted 9511-9514 at lkflnon, Nry on 18 t{a!ch. They have regular
switcher tlucks with roller bearings. . ........Two new books deating statistically
with streanlined passenger cars a?e due out over the next three nonths. It May,
l{afner Publications will publish Cars, Nlmbers and Consists r,rhile another concern ifl
Illinois wil.1 publish Frorn Zephyr-t5-ffiiilFfi-IiElllTllli..I have leceived a current
(Januaxy, 1972) Penn Cent1.a1 passengel car roster, and if aryone liants a copy, ask
Lary EastrDod fo! rny address at the April neeting. They have several hundred cars
sti11 on the books but out of service because they are stil1 covered by unexpired
equiprnert tausts. AIso, Irve had to edit some instarlces lrhere cars have been re-
numbered to a PC series, but are sti1l officially rcstered as pRR, NyC, NH, etc.....
. . ... ..,..Meanwhi1e, the Antrak fteet is suffering fron nechanical problems and
reportedly 3 out of 8 cars are out of seryice arraiting tepaits. Thj.s has resulted in
a nunbe! of non-Anbrak cars remaining in service (especially on Sp and pC), but also
including i{Illl, BN, C€0, LqN, and SCt cars. It hes also foiced a ban on special
rnoveneBts not alxeady cont"acted fori but a large backlog of cars asaiting overhaul
at Beech G"ove and PuLlmao-Standard has sta"ted on its $as to solution artd this will
cer:tainL), help. . , . . . . . . . . I understand the next Amttak schedule change uiII cone around
l,lay 15; rumoi has it
George l{ashington.

that the Pieilnont l{i11 .lrn through to Boston in lieu of the
They would-?6iiEa at Charlottesville, but obviously, vre would

again have overnight Boston-Washington serviice. A1so, othe? Easteln rumors put the
National Lini.ted running as a separ:ate tlain at1 the way to Kansas City, It would
leave Kansas City later and New York at around 1:30 p.m., and the Keystone would be
dropped. The Broadray Li&ited would stil1 have a connection via Paii}ii-lre to Hartis-
burg. A1so, the Silver Meteor and the Champion rould be conbined to JacksorviLle via
Columbia (sC) rlhiTe--fi6?EEi-train would-f66jiE-ve New York around 6 pm for Cha!1estol anil
Jacksonville. Again, a1l of tllis is rumori wei11 just have to wait and see wl:at does
actually develop. . . . . . . . . . I visited Harnon oD Sunday, llarch 19 and noted a few
standard NYC coaches ill storage behind the shops. Recent arrivaLs were about tNenty
New Haven {tirs of 1926-1931 vintage, including their two standand conbites.
.. .. .Connecticut has 49 of the forner NH 4400 series llllts and New York 48. The CT cars
are the lower nr&bered cars. They have ieceived Connecticut serial irunbers as follows:
33-8350 to 33-8398. Cars 4404 and 4426 eere not sold by pC and remain on their roster
(wreck da$age), and 4438 has been written off due to another accident..
.....the 144 nerv l{Urs for the New Havefl Line will be knorr,n as CosmoDolitens to diffe"-
entiate then from the l\.{TA cars. By the way, the 48 Metropolitans built recently fo!
the Hudsofl Division (but out of service pending lease of the line to I{TA) have been
rnoved to Ilafinon Shops for storage, They had beet stored at Eelnont park olr the long
Is1and.....the eX-SEPTA l,letr:olineis have staited service for Arntlak as of 11 tarch.
823, A24, A27 and.828 have been seen, but I assune others have been used..........

(Continued oir ?age 4)

*ON THE SCENE"
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e its last rutr on Ap.i1 15. A$t?ak has nol{
1 tistitg all of its farei in a central airline-

-----E1 Sirnon

type book.. ,. .. .. ,.!Sq!!q& recently outshop?ed MU 877 (which has been out of servico
pe"haps 2 years) and fron a distance it appea?s to still have its bucket seats. g11
l,as.also repainted tecently. I believe eve!1. ofle of Readingrs 136 MUrs is now inactive service, irhich is unpalallelei considering their agel.........certaio wo;iis being done on the 6 ?ush-pu11 cats, too......:...Thereil1 be note next issue.

General Railroad & Transit J{ews:

^^. .IEloSI:Igf A*Iry: Katr shosed a plofir in 1971, nan ged to squeeze out
92I,000 in black ink. MkT had not earned noney since 196j, and this !ra; its b6stperfornance since 1961. Presldent Reginald N. l,hitmaa expects porformance to be
even better in 1.972.

. |EyNSYIVAI]A]READINC SEASHORE tINESi installed five sidings to selve rel,rndustrles rl l?1r; il 1972, PRSL expects to retire 15,872 feet of track at Eggtlarbor, NJ, build a 2100-foot passing track at pedr.ickaown, NJ, arrd a fOZs fooipassing track at Thorofare, NJ. Sone new yard facilities will be constiucted at
Camden in connection with retirehent of existing facilities as pa"t of Canalefl! s
urban renellal prograrn.

LEHIGH VALLEY: Has received its 4 new Gp38rs, fi"st ner motive powe! sirce
I999:-FEJ-*I,. ryrbered 3to-313, ale tuscan aed rith yello$ stripes. units werebuilt to PC specifications. Also itr 1971, The Valley installed 18.8 trf1es oftraffic -corlttol, upgraded 465 fteight cars, and conpiete repairs to 12 othe!
units-of-motive poDer. In 1972, LV plafls to aequiri 12 new locornotives (type notspecified), upgrade 2 boxcars pe! day, and S gons and 5 coveled hoppers iet'*eek.Additionall),, LV vrilI instalt S rniles welded;ai1, 44.6 miles of tiiffic' controt ,and reconstruct Sayre yard ard the Oak Island t ansportation facilities.

ALASKA RAILRoAD: l1litI begin constfllction of a 10-mi1e extension fromlairbanks to the Faitbanks Internationel Airport. This is to provide an air
-freight-lait. freight intelchange, and is explcted to cost g8o0;OOO. According to
US DoT, the ARR,has not required an appr.opriation froa Congress for operating
etpenses since 1939. (--frcn United Transportation Union NEWS)

ERIE LACMW4,\NA: EL has Ohio public Utilities ConnisEi-or approval to quad-
lupf elJ-IEE-frfiiEIy conrrutation fare between V"r.cri";"-."d-'Cieveland, as ofl{alch 15. Federal sancti.on r,ras sti1l [eeded before the carlie! could boost thenonthl.y ticket aate for the 66-ni1e trip froh $41.70 to $166.50. (_--UTU NEWS)

PATCO| Carried its 25 nillionth passenger or Januar/ j1. Ihe 1ine, tE;E;years-ill-on.January 4th, carries nrori than-36,000 passeng"rs per day. Sone 40?of these liders eere forllle! hotolists, according to pATco-survlys. i{ith Traasportof New-Jersey on strike, pATCO has quite a runblr of tenpolary iiders rhorn we ieet
many will becorne pema[ent,

ARGENTINA: Has ordeled 80 wide- and narrow-gauge locorlotives flom EMD for
1650/1500 hp. Gualartees are expected shorily fof, an additional 170 units to be
assemb-led 

_ 
in Argentinar using najor componenti supplied b), EIVD (--Rai llray Age)

AIrRAK SPECIAL: Denocratic Fresidentiat hopeful Edound M";kiE=ffi
whistTE-Ti6FaE-way through the Ftorida prinary: Artrak charg;d Muskie gs,85Z.S2
for. a six-car train to go froD Jacksonvilie to itiani. pelhaps othe, candid;tes will
seek to use trains for their canpaignilg thi.s year, an<l revive an oId traditio ,
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NoRFoLK AND W!qTERN: N&W expects to open a 24-mile line to selve a ne$ coal
rnine iiE?Tii-t6Iffi--R-entucky in the niddie of tg7|. Tlne tine ,i11 selve S nines.
The NGW said the 24 mile line is the longest bui]t by the laihoad since 1936. It
involves 6 bridges and a 1650 foot tunnel.

MASSACHUSET'IS BAY TRANSPoRTATI0N AUTIIORITY I The US DoT has granted the MBTA
$2s, n1 extens eEelts on atonrs i'Green Li.neI streetca! lines.
An additional $12.7 nillion vrii.l come from a itassachusetts bond issue approveci last
Nove ber. lr,lpl:ovemeflts l,ri1l include nel{ welded rail, thtee ne}l substatiars, new
radio and aulornatic conttoj. systems, a new caxhouse, aDd nevr neintenanco and aepairfacilities. Heated, nodernized passenger statio[s are planned. Howeve", in the
opinion of this staff, unless sone nel' c&rs go with the line, all the fixing up will
nct halt the continuing dec:i ine in servicd leliability alue to overage cars.

REIDING COI'{PAI\]Y ! ldade rnany in?aovements in 1971 to the system. Reading instaltred
46nile1;-tf ie-Ilal-lail , 91, 239 ton-s.of bal1ast, and 97,65Z ties. RDG cleaned 333
miles of ballast ard raised 227 miles of frack. The neld bridge over the Schuylkilt
River at Norf istown was cohpleted, and one nile of track on the WEN at Joanr!4, pa.,
was relocated due to nine e).pansion. The big TOFC facility at Erie Avenue uas
opened, and new nctive poret servicing facilities were installed at i{est Cressona,
and Leba[on. The facit ity at St. Clair lras abandoned, and the facilities are
being relocated at Lebanofl fron dolrntown to West Lebaflon. In 1972, RD6 l{ill start
work orl thewerninste? electrification for SEPTA, anong other improvehents. More
naj or track improyslefl ts are scheduled fo! this year, includilg 66 niles of weldedrai1, 150,000 ties, and 130,000 tons of balLast. Sone of thls I,o!k has been
evidenced already betrjreen Notth B:.oad Street and lia),ne Juflction in the connrter
zone, and betlreen Reading and port Clinton. A1so, ties have been droppod for
renewal on the eastbound track of the West Tlellton Branch statting at jenkintown.

{ERSIY SfNtrRAI.i Has.unveired their new paint schene - GP7 #1524 has sppearedin red and white. The r,[,liss Libertyi hersld still renaifls, We understand tiro
Alco road-sr{itchels have also received the ne}r paint scherne, and that freight has
been enbalgoed on the Ceotral of pennsylvania ai of the end of March in pr;parationfor the abandoDient of the pennsylvania lines of the CNJ.

PENN CENTRAL: Accordins to
between FrankToid Junction and pa
1967 .

Extra 2200 South
amd

catenary is being reinstalled
en, which had been lenoved in

I{ESTERI,I l.ARYLAtlDl 1s coming cioser to beconing an all-EMD road. lte four

to look for 4 nore. We hate to see the FAts go; they had been stoleal sewiceable
since the niddl-e of 1971, although they i,ef,e used in helpet ser.vice o those
Febtuary Stean.Tours l"uns frotll Baltimore to Hagerstohn.

- - 
AL4SKA ${IROAD: For those of you who follo* passenger ca! nunbetst, the rmbersot the four donb coaches that Union pacific sold to the Alaska Railroad anong that

group of 32 cars were 7004, 7008, 7013, and 7OL4.

s are going to the Long Island Rail Road to become cab-cotrttol cars 607-610,

PENN CEI'iTRALI 1c's reported that 12 of the New Haven.s RDCrs r{hich had been
held in storage at Readville, MA, have been sold to a scrap deeler in Taunton and
have been cut up, The cats involved were RDC-I'S 24, 26,29,30,35, and 45; RDC-3rsI25, \27 and 128; and RDC-4' s 135, 136, and 137. A1so, The Talgo FM p12-42 uoits
3100 and 3101 khich had been at Cedar Hill .Yard for so long ate nour reported gone,
and nost 1ike1y also have been scrapped.

Thi s
Alco

will give LIRR i0 of these u.1ts to be used in push-pu1l service eith lheia
C420rs and RS3rs. Looks like the iirst 6 nrust have been successful for LI

HooSAC TUNNEL 6 WILMINGToN: Has nade its last run. The date was August 2,197r-.--EedFT;T'E;i-iffi-i:- The 44-tonner on the property, #16, has g-one to-
another Pinsly line. Solry to see this pretty liue g;. -
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GENERAL RAILRoAD AND TRANSIT NEWS (Continued fron Page 5)

BoSTON AND l.,lAINE: A former MBTA enployee recently fihijacked', a cut of 8 B€M
Budd RDtii it ifiE C blidge, tass., yard arld rowrdhouse recently, moved then out
of the yalds and across the Challes River dta$bridge iflto North Station. At North
Station, he set the controller in feverse, hopped off the 8 car train, and send it
rolling on its way back to Sonerville by itself. The end result was the ttain
round up irr the turntable pit, totalling t o of the RDC'S ilvolved (!re don't have
nunbers as yet), ard creating quite a fe!, ptoblons for the aheady troubled BEM,

UNION TRANSPoRTATIoN Cot It has been reported that the PC will cancel the
least-Ei-TEE-TiFfifrIi-iIT1 happen to GE 44:ton switcher #9999 (the last on the
PC roster), we don:t know. Chapter Treasuaer Earle Fillkbifler has attenpted to get
an excursion on the line befo:.e its dernise above the connection at Fort Dix, but
UT rhen been completely un€.soperative "aniLhas corltinueC tc beat Erouid" the bu5&-.
So, looks like one more short line will just pass into oblivion without a final
dignified cerernony. lve asked, anyuayl!!

READING: Budd RDC-I #9152 is now equipped with a flashing amber light on
one eiill-iTttobe light on the other end. ttnit tooks real1y sirange roliing along
befireen Reading and Pottsville in shuttle service with these tvo objects nounted
on top of the headlights. SD45 #7602 has also been sirnilarly equipped with a
flashing anber light oI! the left side of tlte cab.

ERIE LACKATANNA: ELrs comnuter operating crews have been cited as the
Morris County Comnutersr Men of the Year 1971, ,'in g"ateful appreciation of thei-r
consistently outstanding perfonnance in p:.oviding a superior passenger service in
Northerfl New Jerseyr'. Thatrs a nice bouquet to be tossing to a corrnuter railroad,
esPecially in todayrs c"itical tines. EL has tried hatd to ?un a good setvice, a,ld
tfiings look tetter all -the !iae, irhat uith the aornplete le-€qt,ipnle-fit of the iiesel
lines, and projected ie-equipnent of the electric 1ines.

SEPTA-READING: Nontgorery Coufltyr s Conunissioners have aplroveal the expenditu"e
of $Zffiiib'-iT-iE6ir share to inprove 2zr?ilroad cornnuter st€.tions in Philadelphia's
northem suburban county. Total count&rations are expeet&o reach $1.5
million. Biggest job will be rehebilillm+f Reaatins's rimTtret station in
Norristosr, costing $184,000. Current-dffi.ng wilt he denol:sm, a new platform
and shelter erected, arld an 80-car parhg.Scility construct€FAt the 16 RDG and
6 PC stations, a total of 925 new parking spaces will be furnishE. 150 spaces will
be provided at RDGts Sprilg {i11 station, the largest numbe? at any one place. On
the PC, Narberth l{ill get a new slationr Rew_lighlinELne!!.inlou4d platforrn atd q
resuifaced iarking lot. Bethayres Station or the Reading will have $70,000 in ,ork.

ROBERT L. EASIWOOD, JR,
POST OFFICE BOX 41

HUNTLNGDO\ VALL'Y, P,C" 1']OC5

PoSTMASTER: ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Shrarnokin
Ma1'21
Flyer Enclosed

HRSI arAss MAlt

t!-i2
9c!

Jos.ph i.i. llannlx
4U Van K1rts Stree! -- - -
Philadelphia, ?a' I9'LrJ'


